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WM. H. STBFAET, da ugbter dlplr. and Mfsl
D, M Lverlv. audi&ivhii Lii&le i mm a a - : av lime.moro Fall mm mmPnbllBbed Br WMnwdJiy at 120,

. wet -- C3ret smlhM
G., were qui

etly married at the home of theSubscription Priot $1 per mr itrlctly
cull in ttdructt -

- fRev. R. L. Brown, at Faith, last
Thursday' evening. --Miss Lyerly

VJ.Bf. Stirw'alt3littI;boy was
so badly burned Saturday morn-- ,
ing that he died that afternoon.
His clothing caught fire, and his
mothtr had her hands badly
burned in trying to save the little
one, who was about four or live
years old, . He was buried at
Enochville Sunday afternoou.
Rev. C. A. Brown, Organ church,

was in school at Crescent, and Mr.
Lingle went there afte: her. She

Entered u second-clas-s matter Jan.
19th. 1M5, at the post ofloe at Sails-bur- r,

N. d, under tlit act of Congress
of March Srd, 1W7. .

WORD ABOUT OUR SHOE STOCK.

'We bought our shoes this season from-th- e

largest shoe factories in the United States and
while others are compelled to cry Higher Prices
on Shdes, we are'able to sell at old prices and
in many instances CHEAPER THAN EVER.

was married in her school dress
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aud he wore his every-da- y clothes,
as they both ran, away, but after-
ward stopped in Salisbury, where

"W have a weil-desefve- d reputation as beini the lowest
- priced Drug Store in Salisbury, but we did not gain that
.reputation by sacrificing quality for cheapness. With

. us quality comes firstin importance..'- - We handle good,
snhstantiol, lound drug store goods
of evey kiad. That is the reason chance patrons be-

come regular customers at our store,' For high-grad- e

prescription work, for dtrug store articles that 'are per-
fectly reliable and for prices unbeaten anywhere in

'
Salisbury,

GRIMES' DRUG STORE
r- - is the place.

126 North Main Street, ,"
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preached the 'funeral to a larire
their wedding clothes were ready J congregation of relatives andj.' . i m T iio.r mBm. me oriae r naving I friends.
donned a beautiful silk travelingSalisbury, N. C.. Nov. 8, 1905.

Several ycung people from Faith.suit, they left immediately for
Battlement, who. are going to Mt.

ELKIN HOME-MA- DE SHOES
We carry a full stock of their shoes for Men, .

Women and Children. NOTHpSTO-BETTE-

MADE IN COARSE SHOES. :

Pleasant high school-spe-nt Sun
Asheville, where they are spend-
ing their honey-moo- n 'The bride
and groom are bcth very popular,
aod they belong to two of the

day, with their parents. Among
them are: Ivev Hoffner. Miron

If you should happen to run
across any one, or any one else,
who n$8 seen or heard of a town

,.8tatelient within the last four or
five years, please refer him to one

M. A. Shank.

leading families of the county.

-i
Fisher, David Ritchie. Joe Ritch-
ie. Arthur. Ritchie, Ed. Agner,
Hob't Agner and Joe Fisher's

They will reside in Salisbury.
O COARSE SHOES OF ALL KINDS oooooooooooooooooooooooooooWe wish them much happiness in

their new home. o o odaughter, whose name weiid not
learn. Next vear several more oo Our stock was never as complete as now.

Children's coarse shoes, 6--8, at 48c. ; 9-- 12, at
75c. ; 13-- 2, at 85c. Women's shoes 85, 90c.
and up. : : : : : u :

will go from this settlement.
James I). Dorsett Postmaster at Spencer.

oooSome people are looking for a

The greatest enemies this coun-

try has today is the favors-huntin- g

voters. The fellows, who sell their
votes and consciences to have an

, official give him that which of

right belongs to every citizen.
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In the contest that has been con
ducted for the last few months

granite quarry to lease for three
years. If they can find one itover the apppointment of a post owill cause a great deal of moneymaster at Spencer James D. Dor- -
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GOODMAN SHOESto be scattered in the county, and o
oHeadquarters forwill help out all kinds of business.

sett comes out winner. This is
the result of Congressman Black

The free school commenced hereburn recommeuding Mr. Dorsett.
oo
o
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Goodman's School Shoes, every pair waranted'
solid leather. Kid Shoes, 5--8, 60c; 8 1- -2 to
11 at 75c; 11 1- -2 to 2 at $1.00. : . : :Monday, with Misses Jilie HenJ. P. Crowell had the endorsement CloaIs and Dress Cools

The man who has do regard for
the sacredness of the ballot and
will get down in the ditch to assist
in the election of an nn worthy of-

ficial is an enemy to his country
and ought to be disfranchised. He
is no 'more fit to be heard than a

cat is to be shut up with a canary.

of the Rowan Republican Execu dricks, Sallie Cannp and Mollie
Julian as teachers. Vends.tive Committee, and is a very

oclever gentleman and a good Re

0publican ; but Mr. Dorsett, who is F B E E
o
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also a clever gentleman and a good Carpets Matting Floor Oil Cloth
Doings at Dunn's Mountain.

Dunn's Mt., Nov. 6.
This section has been visited by

ooRepublican, had the backing of
It is hard to find a more con tall persimmon punchers, who

summate ass than the fellow whose
With a pair of our school shoes we will give
FREE a nice pencil box, ready filled with
pencils, rule, etc. : : : : :

good showers, which were badlysucceeded in bringing down the
o
ooo

needed, as the ground was gettingplum, much to the delight of Mr.reason or conscientiousness will
allow him to act the hypocrite be

oooo
Dorsett and his many friends. very dry and hard, and some of

the farmers quit plowing. ofore an intelligent public. While
euoh rny probably act on the hat

tlje public consists
q Cheap shoes and Good shoes at cheap qCalvin L. Kesler had a big cornAlonzo Smith Bound Orer to Court.
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As a special inducement to our friends in the
country, we shall give an extra good dis-

count on all goods purchased from
us, if you will take the trouble

and cut this advertisement
out of the Watchman and

present it at our
store.

ofof a gang df, ignoramuses, he only When Policeman Myrick, Prices at
shucking last Thursday night. In
spite of the very inclement weath-
er, there was quite a crowd onGranite Quarry, attempted to arsucceeds in showing his villainy.

o
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rest Alonzo Smith, colored, some hand to shuck the corn and then

oooooo
f

the bounteous repast. A. A. W. . 1 X. - 1 1 MX --
Congressman . Blackburn, ex

pectmg to be re-elect- ed to Con BELK-HARR- Y COprepared for the occasion.! Some
of the boys had, "so they said,"gress from this district, has made ry, Smith lesisted and was shot in

the leg by the officr. Smith had 1

oao
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eaten nothing all dav. but thearrangements to build a residence
at Wilksboro, and thus take the a warrant sworn out for the officer writer had fasted all week for the oooooooooooteoooooootpotor snooting mm. ina case was occasion. Mr. Kesler raised be-

tween 300 and 400 bushels.
wind out of the sails of those who
gay he ig Tnot 'a'resideiit of the tried by Mayor Tyerly last Thurs

day, who dismiised Mr.. Myrickdistrict: " We do not wish to pose

20c wool dress goods for 12
and, lc. Heavy yard wide
sheeting, worth now 8c, at 7c.
Calico suitable for quilting at
4c. Outing worth 10c at 7ic.
Laeies 10c hose at 5c

The corn raised by Abram Morand bound Smith over to court foras an oimonent to nrosress. but gan on the farm abovf, Salisburyresisting arrest..ft. A. M. w -

Mr. Blackburn can easily afford TABLES.owned by the estate of the lateThe properssettlement of this o
o
oo

to cut out . that part of his cam
paign expens is, .

case will beef State-wid- e interest. Wm. A. Cauble has been divided,
the estate getting nearly 120 bush-

els of rent corn.
We caTry a line of Tables to suit the pock-etboo- k

of every one. If in need of a table
1.U.1 J , ,Painters Narrowly Escape Death.

Rev. Ed. Fullenwider preachedWhile'Mess. Cha9. Lentz; Chas.
Since Mayor Lyerly, of Granite

Quarry, has decided that a police
ofEcejr has a right to shoot a man

iui pui uiuiiig room, Dea room or
parlor, this is the place to buy it, also a great many other
things too numerous to mention. Come and see our stqek.

an excellent sermon Sunday, 5th
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TR HIDAVECaubl and Fred. Roueche were at
work on a swinging scaffold paint-in-g

Klutz's drug store Friday
who resists arrest, we suppose the l
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instant, at Union E. L. church.
He is the synodical missionary,
and is soliciting funds to erect aSupreme COultcan be dispensed oith. We used t to ;::hiJ'g-;'ae- in

, V. Wallace's Old Stand.morning a ope slipped, which sud-
denly tipped the scaffold and Lutheran church at Lexington.mmmmm.. . , m CLOCKS,but that o

oMrs. Minnie Leonard, of nearpaused it to fall to the pavement,for. seV&rai 71 Pictures, Rugs, Matting, Desks, Chairs, Lounges,OOOOOOOOOOOOOfOOOOOOOOOOOOOTrading Ford, does not seem todrop of about 25 feet. The acamore" than
cident took place near the stoneat new stylesih

Beds, Sofas, Bureaus, Dressers, Washstands, Sideboards, Chif-
foniers, etc., carried constantly in stock."

improve very fast, but her friends
and relarives hope that time will

i

stteps on Ioni8S street, Lentz fall- -in matters MILLINERY Iirig on the steps and Roueche on prove her recovery. HARDWARE!
Call and.see our line of

ings.t My Prices are Eight and Terms Easy.th cellar door. Fortunately nei The gang is doing some good
work on our road, which is need Come to see me before buying.jantry are now

SHELF HARDWARE.
ther were seriously injured.
Kouecue'8 hand was painfully cut
by catching hold of a telephone

the worldAn8 3 WT CTTlrIT7T3C!Trnrrisons wny tne
-- wire. y Both Cookingrc government

MRS. J. A. MURPHY
has th largeBt and most beautiful
lm or Millinery to select from of
anyone in Salisbury, and her
prices nre the lowest. LATEST
LEATHER HATS AND CAPS
at 50 cents. 4

STOVES No. 108 West Inniss Street.exist. If the , and Heating 71Negro Congressman's Fate. -lousands of innocent

ed. We need a county commis-
sioner on our road. There are
several good men who could fill
the place, if they would. For in-

stance, J. H. Frick and Calvin L.
Kesler. Both of these gentlemen
are capable and competent.

Wheat sowing is about over.
Bartlette.

tTT' . . 1 kib a part of the "freedom"I August, Ga., Oct. 80. George we are not to he undersold on
have bo long sought, anythingIthey Washington Murray, once admit

have been more worthily ted to tne counsels of the nation Harness for EverythingHowever, it may beed as a member qf Congress from
South Carolina, Negro though heillustration of the axiom--her

Ready-to-We- ar flats
from the cheapest to the finest
Hats and Bonuets for Old Ladies
as well as for Young Ladies,
Misses and Children.

It a bad government necessarily
M is, will have ,to spend the next

three years cracking rock and

Call and see our line.

i iiera i co.,lakes a. bad people. It is absurd
bo expect the mass of a people to road building as member of the
be better than .the governing pow- - successors to D. A. Atwellchain gang ot bumter county.

m

Three Times the Value
of Any Other.

ONE-THIR- D EASIER.
ONE-THIR- D PASTER
The only Sewing Machine

that does not fail at any point
Rotary Motion , and BallBearings make it the lightest

running machine in the world
Agents wanted in unocupK

ed territory.
Send for circulars andterms. ?

WHEELER & WILSON
MFG. CO.

Her goods and prices are right. 30 DaysN. B. Washing Machines op

Trial. Come and see them.

The Supreme Court today denied
the appeal of his attorneys for a
rehearing, and the remittur went
down this afternoon. His punish-

ment is for forging the names of
ignorant Negroes t land leases.

er. Another tning tnat snow&p
badly in this matter is the great
pomp and show of religion by the
Russians. If these things are a
specimen of the fruits of the Greek
Church's teachings, the sooner
said ohnrCh goes out of business

' the better for mankind.

D0NT FAIL TO CALL.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

tiavinc quaxmea as exutor o
Mrs. A. B. G. Brown, deceased

A TRAIN LOAD OF BOOKS
Big Book Housb Failed

Stock Must be" Sold at Once at from 10 to

50 Cents on the Dollar.

THESE ARE SAMPLE PRICES

Late copyrights were $1.50. Our
price 38 cts. List includes "The Chris-
tian," "Call of the Wild," "Brewster s
Millions," "Graustark.'' "The Cast-
away," "David Harm," etc. Encyclo-
pedia Britannica, 10 vols., .half leather,
regular $36.00, our price $7.75. Charles
Dickens complete works, 15 vols., reg-
ular $15.00,our price, $2.95. j ..

Xmas Special. World's Best Poets
Shakespeare, Longfellow and 48 others .

DsLuxe edition, l ull Leather, padded ,

pure gold edges, regular $1.50, our
price 70 cents etch.

Every book guaranteed to be new,
perfect and satisfactory, or yourjmottey
back without question or quibbling
'Practically any books-o- r set of book
you want at a fraction of th retail
price ; while they last. Get our free

PHYMRS JNO. A..i
1

Terrific Race With Death.

''Death was fast approaching,"
writes Ralph. F. Fernandez, of
Tampa, Fla.', describing his fear- -

Atlanta, v Georiria.

of Rowan eounty, this is to no-
tify all ptjrsoi;s having claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the 6th dy of Nov, 1906, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate set-
tlement.

This Nor. 6th, 1905.
Burton Craig, F J. Murdock,

Attorney, . Executor.

For sale by w M RUTH, at Brown's Shoe Store
Lful race with death, "as a result Aieo Keep on nana nxtares ana ao first-clas- s repairing.

201 S. Main Street,
' Corner Main and Fisher.

.
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WOOd! Wood! Any one desiring
to pay their subscription to the
WatchwAn in wood4 can do so any
time before had weather sets in.

To Churn in from 5 to 10 minutes,
buy the .

-
-

Mm AERATOR AND" SEPARATOR,

easily cleaned ; makes the best of
Butter. Call at C. PLYLER'S, 429

W. Fisher St., Salisbury, N. O.

mire

John S. Watson, a worthy farm-

er living about five miles from
Salisbury on the Lincolnton road,
has made a peculiar record that
seems worth notice. Recently he

hauled 1,800 pounds of cotton to
Lyerly's gin in a one-hor- se wagon.
He got a bale weighin688 pounds
from it. J3i: horse isnow nearly

, 20 vears old and has never been
shod. .'.''

Try hsjatohman, $1 a year.

I A Dr. WllliftTTia Indian PilA

11 II 1 LXOintment will cure BHnd..
I II II 1 rW Bleeding and ItchingJ i fI 4 ! Piles. It absorbs the tumors.

of liver trouble aud heart disease,
which had robbed me of sleep and
of all interest in life. I had tried
many different doctors and several
medicines, but got no benefit, un-ti- LI

began to use Electric Bitters
So wonderful was their effect,

that in three days I felt like a
new man, and today, I am cured
of all my troubles." Guaranteed
at all drug stores; price 50c' - '

bargain list before ordering.
Save 50 to 90 per ce' t on Ohnstmas H aiiays tne itcning & onc, acts

BBas a poultice, gives Instant re-
lief. Dr. Williams' Indiap Pile Oint-
ment is pcepared for Piles and Itch

books. : --

Write for it to day.

The giat iron and tonic pill and restorative formen andStrength and vitality, guilds up the system and renews the Bormarvtajr!
bringinffhealth and happiness. Odosesinabox. For sale bValldrueirista.or we will mail it, securely wrapped, on receipt ofboxes for $5.00. Dr. Mott's Chemical Co., CleveiaxufOhSfc-Fo- r

sale by 8AL ISBURY DRUG CoV
AFTER USING.ing of the, private parts. Every box is

warranted. Bv dmeeists. bv mail on reThe David B. Clarkson Co., Dept. 4,
ll8-8t- . . Chicago, 111.

ceipt of price. AO cents and $1.00. WILLIAMS
MANUFACTURING CO.. Props.. Cleveland, Ohio.


